KENT SEWER COMMISSION AGENDA
Regular Meeting
September 13, 2022
4:00 P.M.
Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89064510999](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89064510999)
Meeting ID: 890 6451 0999
One tap mobile: +13092053325,,89064510999# US

Supporting documentation for this meeting:
[https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A6tuu8mr5gZ7NEuVlNPRTsX5R1JGCFKy](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A6tuu8mr5gZ7NEuVlNPRTsX5R1JGCFKy)

1. Call to order
2. Approve agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
   3.1. July 12, 2022
4. New Business
   4.1. August 19, 2022 Letter from Michael T. Reynolds
   4.2. August 28, 2022 Update from Michael T. Reynolds
   4.3. Accept Peter Crockett’s resignation
   4.4. Create a Hiring Subcommittee for the Sewer Plant Maintainer and Operator
5. Old business
6. Report of Chairman
7. Report of Superintendent
8. Report of Treasurer
9. Report of Collector
10. Report of Consulting Engineer
11. Adjourn
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